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September 2020 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

With the re-opening of schools in the coming days, school administration would like to inform 

you about some very important basic principles that are to be understood and adhered by 

everyone.  Please do understand that if need arises (due to further guidelines by the Public 

Health Authorities and MEDE), this information will be subject to change. 

1st Day of School:  This will be communicated officially by MEDE and once again confirmed by 

an sms. 

Time Frame:  8.25 – 14.44 

Main Entrances:- 

Year 9 students:  Main door (white aluminium door) and/or side gate (near big main gate).       

                               These 2 entrances are both in Bontadini Street. 

Year 10 students:  West End Gate in PP Castagna street. 

Year 11 students:  Gate leading into the football Ground.  

Identification:  Together with this note you should also receive a coloured lanyard/tag 

(separate Year Groups), with Name, Class and Photo included.  Without this lanyard no 

student will be allowed to enter school.   

 

Note to Parents:- 

1. Check your son/daughter daily for these symptoms: 

 A temperature of  37.2 ˚C or higher 

 Sore throat, new uncontrolled cough, diarrhoea, vomiting, abdominal pain, 

severe headache especially with a fever 

You are also to inform school if your son/daughter has been in contact with anyone who was 

confirmed positive for Covid-19 in the last 2 weeks and any other such contact thereafter. 

2. At NO TIME can parents enter school.    Communication will be done via email -

stc.imriehel.ss@ilearn.edu.mt or phone 25985750.  Other communication means can 

also be used (example – TEAMS) 

3. Parents/guardians are to keep the recommended social distance when waiting outside 

the school premises. Only one parent/legal guardian can accompany the student to 

school.  

4. If you are informed that your son/daughter is sick due to, high temperature, nausea, 

headaches, etc you will be obliged to come for him/her.  They will be allowed to return 

to school only on presentation of a medical certificate stating that they are fit for 

school.  

mailto:stc.imriehel.ss@ilearn.edu.mt
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5. Communication from parents/legal guardians with staff for day to day necessities can 

only be done through online service or other means such as telephone but not in 

person. 

6. No outings from the confines of the School will be held by our school. 

7. Students are to bring their own wipes, sanitizers and mask/visor with them to school. 

8. The Senior Management person responsible of each year group is as follows: 

 Year 9   -  Ms S. Grech Enriquez 

 Year 10 - Ms A. Cassar and 1 SMT member 

 Year 11 - Ms T. Cachia 

 

Note to students:- 

1. To limit direct contact, students are to enter school from different entries as per year 

group stated above. 

2. Before entering the school premises every student/person is to have their 

temperature taken and sanitize their hands with hand sanitizer provided. 

3. On arriving to school students are to follow the school’s signage/posters in place and 

proceed directly to their Home Class. 

4. Once the school starts, all entrances will be locked, and only the main entrance will 

remain open for authorised visitors and late arrivals. 

5. Large gatherings and assemblies are going to be avoided. Breaks for each form are 

going to be held at different times and designated areas have been identified for 

students in the same group/bubble to stay in during break times.  

6. Only one break of 40 minutes will be given to the students.  Breaks for each year group 

will be staggered and students are to stay in their respective bubble and designated 

area. 

7. The common areas and corridors of the school are organized in a way that there is a 

one-way flow for students and employees. Students are always to keep to the left. 

Stickers on floors will show direction of flow.  

8. Masks/face shield are to be worn by all in the classrooms and in the common areas. 

9. Exceptions to the wearing of masks/face shields is during physical activity and in 

specific medical and/or behavioural conditions which are certified.  

10. Desks/seating in classrooms are all facing in the same direction and not facing each 

other. The setting has to be left as it is.  

11. Maximum effort was made so that student desks are kept to a distance of 1.5m 

between students whilst sitting.  

12. Classroom windows and door will be kept open at all times for good ventilation.  

13. A hand sanitizer will be provided in each classroom. 

14. Students will use the same classroom where possible 

15. Wherever possible, students and staff must remain within the same group/bubble, 

which composition should remain constant and social distance is observed. In 

particular, there should be no unnecessary contact between students, or between 

students and staff members.  
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16. When using the tuck-shop, each student must follow the instructions and signage 

provided by the school.  

 

 

General sanitization practices: 

1. Sanitary facilities, classrooms and all common areas will be cleaned regularly.   

2. Sanitary facilities have a supply of soap and disposable paper towels.  

3. Our school encourages all students to promote good hygiene practices. Examples of 

these are: 

 Maintain hand hygiene -  wash hands with soap and water regularly  

 Use hand sanitizer 

 Avoid unnecessary touching, hugging, or shaking hands with members of the 

staff and other students. 

 If possible, do not touch the face, especially the mouth, eyes and nose. 

 If possible, do not touch publicly accessible objects such as door handles or 

elevator buttons with your full hand or fingers and sanitize hands if you need 

to touch the above. 

 Sneezing/coughing should be in disposable tissues, which are then disposed of 

immediately in a closed and lined bins in the classroom and elsewhere. If a 

tissue is not available sneeze/cough into flexed elbow. 

 Students are to bring to school their own personal sanitising products. 

 

4. Our school has the necessary signage/posters in place such as Hand Washing 

Techniques and Distance Stickers. 

5. The use of water fountains is forbidden, and they have been disconnected. Students 

are to bring their own water.  

6. All sports/games activities carried out during the school day, will be guided by the 

guidelines regulating sports activities. The use of gymnasiums is also permissible, and 

guidelines will be followed. 

7. Students are expected to wipe all the resources they will be handling both before and 

after usage. 

 

Plan if someone becomes sick 

1. Our school has an isolation room for students who are sick.  

2. Our school will follow health procedures recommended by the ‘Advice and guidelines 

to the educational sector for the re-opening of primary and secondary schools in 

Malta’ and the parents/guardians are required to pick up their son/daughter as soon 

as possible. 
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Dismissal time 

1. Parents/guardians are to keep the recommended social distance when waiting 

outside the school premises and only one parent/legal guardian should pick the 

student from school.  

2. Dismissal time will be staggered by Year groups. 

3. Students leaving on foot will be leaving through the West End Gate. 

4. Students using school transport will stay in their respective bubble in designated 

areas.   

 Year 9s will be waiting in the Foyer and corridors of the ground floor of our 

main block.  

 Year 10s will be waiting in the central court yard (Misrah). 

 Year 11s will be waiting in the dining area and part of the Central court yard 

(Misrah).  

School Transport 

1. Students that arrive at school by school transport will go directly to their Home 

class using the entrances mentioned above.  

2. Students are required to wear a mask for the whole journey and keep physical 

distance between them on the transport vehicle.  

3. Only the MEDE approved students can board the transport vehicles (lists of 

approved students per route are provided to the School Administration by the 

School Transport Section and changes can only made by the School Transport 

Section). 

4. During dismissal students are to wait for their transport as mentioned above. 

 

In advance, I thank you all for your understanding and full cooperation. 

 

Senior Management Team 

 

 

Even during these particular times, our school will continue to be a 

welcoming, inclusive, respectful and supportive community to all 


